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'Y+-\ r''-? To,

The Officer ln - Charge
Matigara Police Station,
Matigara, Dist:- Darjeeling.

Su bject:- Written Compla int. Date:-13.04.2021

n,: :l r' .'t i-,

With due respect, l,5ri Utpal Basak, S/o Sri Bishnu Basak, R/o lndirapally,

Shivman(ir, P.O l(adamtala, P.S Matigara, District:- Darjeeling, would like to inform you

th:rt in course of business I mate orle Sri Neel Kamal 5ahay, S/o Sheo Puian Sahay, R/o 31A,

Green Park, Maa Tara Apartment, Belgharia, Kolkata- f000L2, in the year 2019, in between

'rirnes the said person told me that he was the owner of the Two Buses bearing registration

Number " WB76A7783, mal<er Name TATA Motors Ltd., type of body- Sleeper Bus, having

Chassis No. MAT449303HOHO8179, Engine No. 71G84399951" and "W876A7701 maker

" Nanre TATA Motors Ltd., type of body- Sleeper Bus, having Chassis No.

MAT449303HOH8184, Engine No. 71H84405499" both the buses were hypothecated with

TATA Motors Finance Ltd., l(olkata * 70001,2 with lone contract No. 5002508222 and

5002461418 respectively, and said Neel Kamal Sahay said that due to some personal

inconvenience and financial crises he was not being able to meet the payments of the EMIs,

as such he was not willing to ply the afore said vehicles and he had decided to sell the above

mention vehicles and approached me to purchase the same and I agreed with his proposal

arrd as per oral agreement between him and me, he handed over the above noted vehicles

along with original documents to me in the month of February 20L9, since then I have been

possessing and plying the two vehicles and also paying the respective EMls fot both the

vehicles.

Cn 27th August 2019, as per sprit of the oral agreeme nt as mention above, said Neei

Kamal Sahay entered into two "Agreement for Sale" in respect of both the vehicles

separately in order to avoid feature disputes and differences with some terms and

conditions mentioned in those two sell agreements, it was mutually agreed that lshali
have to pay the entire rest EMls i.e 31 and 43 numbers of EMls in respect of each of the

two vehicles which was due and outstanding, he shall transfer the ownership of the said

vehicles once he obtains the NOC from the concerned financer and as per the said

agreements he has also executed to General Power of Attorneys on the very date and all

those two Sale Deeds and two Power of Attorneys were notaries on the very date.

It is pertinent to mention here that in all the four docurnents in respect of the said

deals between us Sri Subir I(umlr Das, S/o Sri Santosh Das, was witnesses from my side and

one 5ahdeo Yadav, S/o Late Ram Prasad Yadav, who ls a near relative of him coming down
to siliguri with him for the purpose of the said deals and agreements was the witness from
his side and both Sri Neel l(amal Sahay and Sehdeofadav had annexed there restive photo
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iopies of ld cards giving self attestation i.e putting their own signature, said Neel l(amal

sahay had received a sum of Rs.5,00,000/-(Five lacks) as consideration amount for selling

thc vehicles to me

It is very much partinant to mention here that lhave to pay a sum of

Rs.71,7101.|35,300and42,41.ainrespectofloneContraCtno.5002508222and500246141,8

respectively) for each of the two vehicles which means all together a sum of Rs. 1,58,000/-

approximatelYincludinglatepaymentchargesandall,whichmeanstilldatelhavepaida
. , .,. ,..,. .l :r,lit,:)::,' { r-hi"1\,i nine t.acks f ifLv [hoil:atrci Rtrpees) only approximateiy to the

frnance company and a sum of Rs 5,00,000/-(five Lacks) to him

lnbetweentimeswhenlwasplyingthevehiclesrequestedhimmanytimesto
transfer the finance in my name but every time he has avoided me showing sum flimsy

grounds.

lrt bcl\^/ce|| tinles as per my reqtrest he has applied for route permit/ stage

carriage permits on the inter-region route "siliguri TNBT to l(eshiary Bus Stand" to the state

Transport Authority, west Bengal, and the concerned authority after going through their

stipulated standard procedure was kind enough to issue the same and lwas plying the

vehicles without any interruption whatsoever on the strength of those two permits'

lntheresentpastitCametomyknowledgethatsaidNeelKamalSahaywas
hatching up some conspiracy against me and as matter of fact lwas shocked to receive a

notice from Advocate Sattwik Bhattacharyya, Koikata on behalf of said Neel Kamal Sahay

asking for hand over the above noted two vehicles to his client along with all original

documents completely suppressing the fact of two agreements for sales dated z7'08'2019

and tactfully denying the fact of to General Power of Attorneys dated 27'08'2019 executed

by him in presence of his near relative sri sahdeo Yadav and also the payment of

Rs. 39,50,000/-( Thirty nine Lacks fifty thousand Rupees) only' made by me to the finance

com pa ny.

said Neel Kamal sahay has been constantly trying to take the possession of the

above said two vehicles force fully while the two vehicles are running on their route but

sonrehowtheyrnanagetoescapefromthegriphimandhismen,hehasalsobeen
threatening me to implicate me in a false case and take possessions of the vehicles and he

has been den-randing a huge amount to settle the dispute'

said Neel Kamal sahay has criminally breach my trust violating the terms and

conditions of the above said sell agreements and cheated me for a sum of Rs' 44,00,000/-

(Forty four lacks ruPees),
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in ,.,iew of the above facts, you are here by humbly requested to investigate into the matter

and take necessary legal action to do the needful'

Thanking You

Yours faithfully

,

Drafted by me as Per the version

Of the comPlainant.

Mr. BIP!'lit Das

Advocate, Siliguri'

Copy to :-

1, Commissioner Of Police

Siliguri Metropolitan Police Commissioner

2. The Secretary, Transport Department' West Bengal

Cum

The Chairman, State Transport Authority, West Bengal

having its office at Paribahan Bhaban, C T C" Building'

12, R.N. Mukherjee Road, Kolkata- 700001'

e-mail- sec.transporttwb@ gmail'com

The TransPort Commissioner,

Transport Department, Govt. of West Bengal

having its office at Paribahan Bhavan, 12 R'N'

Mukherjee Road, Kolkata-700001'

rvlf. DalSWclt ldl Lr ldLLupdur rld v

Member, State Transport Authority, West Bengal
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5. The Secretary, S.T.A' West Bengal

Both3and4arehavingofficeat45,GaneshChandraAvenue,Kolkata.T0000l.
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